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WHO ARE WE?
N A T I O N A L  A I B L

We are a national, indigenous non-profit that supports
native youth in entrepreneurship. We offer internship
opportunities and professional career counseling to

indigenous youth across the country through our
Indigenous Scholars Internship Program. 

WWW.AIBL.ORG
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http://www.aibl.org/


OUR PROGRAM

DIVERSE 

LEADERS

ELITE 

SELECTION

      INDIGENOUS 

     TALENT

Our program offers
organizations access
to rare, diverse talent.

All of our interns identify
as indigenous, hailing

largely from tribal
communities.

We carefully select a
small group of high-
achieving university
students each year.

SUMMER 2021



To produce an elite group of
Indigenous students each

year who are better
equipped to enter the
workforce when they

graduate and have relevant
professional experience to

make meaningful career
choices. 

What is Our Goal?



Hourly stipend (up to 30
hours per week) from
June to August 
(8-week period).

ALL INTERNS RECEIVE: 

Roundtrip flight
to and from the
internship host's city.

iPad, keyboard, and
Microsoft Office 365.

$500 professional
clothing stipend to buy
professional internship
attire for the summer.



Host spots are limited, so we
look at the ways in which each
host can provide additional
support to their intern.

HOW HOSTS CAN GAIN EDGE IN THEIR
APPLICATION + SUPPORT A STUDENT: 

Hosts can offer to support
students in many ways. For
example, hosts can help fund a
student's flight to their office,
clothing stipend, provide an in-
kind donation to the student, or
any other way you see fit. 

Providing optional support to an
intern is not necessary, but
provides both an incentive for
an intern to pick your
organization and helps a host's
chance of having an intern
placed at their site. 

Please email us for a copy of our Corporate Sponsorship packet
to learn more about how to guarantee an intern at your site. 



Provide quality on-the-
job training, close
mentorship, and a
proper workspace for
your intern. 

NECESSARY SUPPORT:

If required, cover any
work-related travel
outside of initial arrival,
departure, and daily
commute. 

Regularly
communicate with
AIBL on your intern's
progress and approve
their biweekly
timesheet.



SIERRA'S STORY:
Sierra is a self-employed artist, rock
climber, & trail runner. She is attending her
first year of graduate school at Bucknell
University, studying Avian Endocrinology
and Ontogeny in seabird populations. 

Through AIBL's internship, Sierra was able
to perform seabird research at a renowned
research facility located in the Gulf of
Alaska on Middleton Island.

 INTERN HIGHLIGHT - SIERRA
Host: Institute for Seabird Research
and Conservation, Middleton Island,
Alaska
Hometown: Polson, Montana
School: Bucknell University
Major: M.S. Biology
Tribal Nation: Navajo & Shawnee



KELBY'S STORY:
Kelby's lifelong dream has been to work for
a top video game design company.
However, Kelby lives and studies in a rural
area where there aren't access to many
opportunities in his desired field.

Participating in this internship allowed
Kelby to relocate to Denver for the summer
and provide his unique perspective and
skills to Dire Wolf while gaining new skills.

 INTERN HIGHLIGHT - KELBY
Host: Dire Wolf Digital, LLC. 
(Denver, CO) 
Hometown: Navajo Nation 
(Shiprock, NM)
School: Navajo Technical University
Major: Bachelors of Applied Science
Tribal Nation: Navajo



CHASE'S STORY:
"After I graduate, I plan on returning to
work for my tribal government and
community. 

I believe that AIBL will provide me with
great experience through this internship
program, giving me the tools and
experience that I will need in the future for
positions in tribal leadership, governance,
and business."

 INTERN HIGHLIGHT - CHASE
Host: National Indian Gaming
Association, Washington, D.C.
Hometown: Crescent City, CA
School: Utah Valley University
Major: Peace and Justice Studies
Tribal Nation: Elk Valley Rancheria



C.J.'S STORY:
C.J. resides within the small community of
Mexican Springs, NM on the Navajo Nation
and attends Navajo Technical University. 

C.J. interned in Denver this summer for the
Native American Bank where she was able
to help Native-owned businesses gain
access to financial capital and services
through unique lending opportunities. 

 INTERN HIGHLIGHT - C.J.
Host: Native American Bank, 
Denver, Colorado
Hometown: Mexican Springs, NM
School: Navajo Technical University
Major: Business & Accounting
Tribal Nation: Navajo



LET'S DO THIS
I T ' S   E A S Y   T O   A P P L Y :

 If you have any questions, please contact us:

Hannah Cirelli
Associate Executive Director
Email: hannah.cirelli@aibl.org

V I S I T  O U R  H O S T  
A P P L I C A T I O N  H E R E

https://forms.gle/UHSgr33qr3P5X5EV7
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOLOVVqG_CEADG5g0ez2KlvBfIYoPwqN7awCDpq191DsN65g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOLOVVqG_CEADG5g0ez2KlvBfIYoPwqN7awCDpq191DsN65g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOLOVVqG_CEADG5g0ez2KlvBfIYoPwqN7awCDpq191DsN65g/viewform?usp=sf_link

